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"THE   'l'R,.1N    OF   KNOWLEI)GE"

"I.0.K."   is   t}ie   Victorian

will  be  your  home   I.`or  a  wcjek.
below  so   -t;hat  you  will   b€?   rlble

Ijocomotive
needs   of
with  the
Power  Car

i,urrray''

JELfifr£"

Car  No.    1

Oar   Nc\.    2

Car  No.   3

JiEL8di
Car   !`Toa    4

Cal`   Nc`o    5

Although   th(,>   I)iesel
the   Victc)rian   Ra.-Llways
titlc.   T',O,Ka

Goulbum''

Ra,ilways riarne   for  our  train,   which
Study  the  1`ollowing  list  and  the   sketch

to   1`ind  your  way  about.

Iocc`niotivc   is   changea  according  to  the
it   will   alwa.ys   cLLrr3r  a  lar`gc  nalne   plate

Ihis   8upplles   th(-;   +urain  with  elcctfic,it`y   and   also   Bcrvt`Sl
as   r.uard's   V..urn.

This   i{3   tJiL`   Dining   a(ir,   wl`i.ich   seats   4U   o±.  u8   in   each   of
two   sit.Lingo.         I`hLI   kitcht;n   is   ht;re   also.

!'.,;.-LL    ``,I..:1.i!s    our    "a.sscrnbly    I:`oc`m''. It  is  :in  {)rdinary
Carriage  with  a  cuntra]   aisle.
Girls `   compartlnL`nts.
Gil.1Fi '   compiirtments.

Mostly   gj.I.1s.
'J:he    Sri.o`r7er   Car.

Bc.I:,v` I  I     comp{).rthionts  u

I)oy;i I    cr irtp;irtlrient,s.,

Ihi[s   is   thc;   c,|r  .wlic.r.'=   th.   trtTiri   sit€ifl.   will  live   .
1t   i5   r,.ui;   of   boundsi   i,o   \1`S.

TiTJ3    ''rLtAi.N    ol`   'rf.`io\\'i.it;ulJI<."'.    The    I"r.u.K.."    `.1...As    t'irst,    maci6    up
Ermac   Cod   Llgh   STafr63IT   bu+    t`nese   3ti.`derit:8   did   not;    s]1L.33p
on   th.o   train   and   they   had    their   meiils   &ti   iv.ari.tLij    t`;:i-wpE!.
iTllol.mf    `i`/avqrl®y   High    School    in   I.`.a}.1`';o;:i,    3r.r&nti;tr,(1    the    fiT`fit
''1`.0.K."     t)-i&t    a.i?comlt)(lat,ed     i).`€    to'Luti.g5.q    fort   jnealB    all(i

81cepj.n6,    i;ho'``;,Ji    they    17*tl    '"   Jn8ke    ``£j   i,rie.i.i.    betlg    rather
uTIC'Ou!f'ot`bably    Srl     o?``.IilisI`jJ    `q®c`ond~claso    r!al.)..:.La8e3.    tlir..    It';ck-*j
charteref.1    tr:at    `train   a}`ii    (,nig    i3    r`iid    loth    '''i.`.i3.}'`."     3r)    t'fa~t'.
S.lnce    19b:),    :it3   rrar]y   otr`er   5chours   warit   to   ii:3e    the   train
i;hat    ib    lt.i    ?l!`1:.3r    tlociked    L`ip   to    19``jl),    t,hirty-ei6l}+    wa¢ks    p`£C[1
year.    Ashwoo..I   :.lie,a   S{?I-iorj]    :.arj    .-t    jel`m3r+ant    boot{1n8.



I-R`RT
ELond_a,v_; _ lst  Dec_emb_e_r_L1.9_|5

Spenoer  Street  Nod   10  Plai;for:.rrLi
Oorio

Gcclong

Warmanbool

Iuosda 2nd  Deccnber
Warmanbool
Hallton

Wechesda 3rd  December
Hamilton
Ararat

Ararat
Bendigo

lhL±±r_s=a_a.v._4th___P__else_n_b_c_r=Lj¥5_

Bofldigo

Frida 5th  Decenber
Bendi8o
Echuea.

Sa.thrda 6th  Decenber
Echuca
Ton8ala

Dep.   8.40  a.n.
Arr.   9.50  a.n.
Bus  tour  of  a.eelong
I)cp.   11.50  a..in.

Iiunoh  on  the  train.
Arr.   5.25  p.n.
Bus  to  Tower  ltill  and  tour
of  Warrzianbool.       Tea  in
Wa,rrmanbool  shops.

Depi   6.4.0   a.in.  .

Arr.   10.30  a.in.
Bus  to  Agricultural  Pastoral

:=gfi:c:es#i?g'HP±¥t:n
approx.   3.30  p.mi
Tea  on  the  train.

Dcp.   6i30   aim;
+^Lrr.   8.15   a.n.

::i:::e::¥#,wg:::i:anG:"
Tea.on-the  train.
Dep.   6.00  p.n.
Arr.   10.15   p.in,

-8-6r€Tf#;I--1-in-&±rE##p#S±gm.
Return  to  train for lunch.
1.30  p.n.   Bus  to  Aoquariun
and  Joss  House,   3.00  p.in.   to
shopping  centre.

ife3g±io.4Bu:.::
to  Po-btcry,   12  noon  to  train.

Tffi6us:;4=.56n;.ETst:o
Acquariun`i.        3.15  p.n.   to
shopping  area.
Tea  at  Bcndigo   shops.

I)epj   7ilo  a.nj
Arr.   8;50  a.n.
9:00   a;rl;   walk  to  1;-vha.rfs    ,
9.50  a.in.   one  hour  Cruise
Paddle   S1;eaner,   10.30  a.ri.
Perricoota,  picnic  lunch.
Pea  on  the  tra.in.

I)ep.   8.30  a.n.
4`Lrr.   9.oo  a,.n.        sv7ir]ning
flgpT°#:58.E9fi+.

i`.rrivc  Spcnecr  St.   Si;ai;ion  INo.   1  Platform  3.55  P.n.
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DIRECI0RY

Oars  and  Comparthents  are  numbered  from  the  front  of  the  tmln.

SIEEPING   CJLR  NO.    1

1-2
3rtl
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
15-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR  "0.   2

i-2
3-4.
5-6
7-8
9-10
11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CJuJ.   NO'-    3

i-2
5-4
5rf
nE
9-10
11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

sHoWER   a.^m

CAR    ENro'.-

i_2
`.``-`."

.i:-..
7no
9-10
11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19J20

CAR   NO.-    5

I-2
3+
•:.:`..`.`
':.`-`....

9-10
11-12
15-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

Karen  Harrvey  &  Carol  MCQuilken
Melinda  BecrLchley  &  Michclle  Price
I)ebbie  Hayes  &  Elizabeth  lenton
bind.a  Addison  &  Robyn  Eddelbuttel
Heather  Beach  &  Bronwyn  Home
Helen  Coyle  &  Ccat. herine  Hill
Sharon  Cumingham  &  Elizabeth  Drohan
Julie  Baker-Smith  &  Kin  Barker
Sharon  Answorth  &  Tracie  H€`rt
Iiynette  Bowden  a,  Sandra  Farmer

Christine  Bird  &  Ann  Mcphcrson
Jacqui  Kennedy  &  Iiisa  Ma,gee
Iiorraine  Fryer  &  Cheryl  Willians
Anette  Corrie  &  Eleanore  Synhur
Rhonda  Grimmer  &  I)onna  Slithers
Glenda.  Fullalove  &  Diane  Williams
Julie  I)oswell  &  Karen Mitchell
Gay  Crook  &  Hclcn  I)unrie
Carol  Lee  &  Fiona  Iiomax
Sue  Allsup  &  Karen  Smith

Olairc  Proven  &  CcLrolyri  Eddclbuttel
Sandra  Iicgg  &  Grccr  Rydcar
Kaylcmc  King  &  Bclinda  Morton
Kc:.thryri  Stcwar.t  &  act.thlccn  Mca, gher
Miss  J.ores  &  Miss   Incc
Sharon Allard  &  Miss  I)rake
Debra,  Ooulson  &  Juliannc  Wa.rd
Ann  Zvirbulis  &  Wendy  Korke
Grog.   Edwards  &  Peter  Stewcirt
Da,vid  Kidd  &  Jon  Drohcrm

Michael  Davey  &  Mark  Rattray
FraLnk  Derwent  &  Mci.Ioolm  Bcur. her
Peter  I)oyle  &  Mclrk  Bunting
Ad.1.f:?.a3i|  Fci-+J].er   &   Stephen  Hull
Alari  Atchison  &  Philip  Knight
Mr.MOKay
Tim  Brown  &  Greg®   Janieson
Caneron Miller  &  Stuart  Parker
Anthony  Wilson  &  Andrew  Mcl)onald
Peter  Vadiveloo  &  Scott  Oldfield

Breti;  Robertson  &  I'hilip  Cchill
Mark  Jackson  &  David  Hall
David  Feild  &  Alidrew  Ford

ELgg  ;i;8¥±3£n&  a.rcgo   PaLncr
Mr.   Ashworth  &  Mr.   Iiucas
Co5ti.1  E,-ar:T::an . &  A1..a.n   .Sed8wick
Ma.rk  Smith  &  {;?e.chrm6  Allen
Gory  Hcitchcr  &  Chris  Guuri
Potcr  Pcnnison  &  Robert  Gcsscrt





•".11"',I     rl'`C,     l`)I'1i(-,':-

rmlBj.` T±  :__[±IRE
smc`.11   fjuitcL|.9c
School~bag   (or   Bm`?.llor  b.?.g)
for  d,..`|.ly  nL`eds.
Shcets
Pillow~slip8
Iowcls

;1:i!i*u!f;:I;,ii;r-l!;,;f#;;;#l(:'j#,,h,
Pyj,,in,?a
Slippers   or  moccft;-Jilts
cO`'.Tt   hL-.n8t,`rs
Ncc;`dlc>,    tlurc`t\d,    1ju.t,+,oris
l(,':i,::r±l€iLn::ill,i:i;\;:;?fr`s{iTiTL;.'¥::d)

shocuc].c..`un`infi   in.`` tcri`h.Is
sor,ic;till.n8   to    ri:.:i.d
I`TotL`-bcjok   t)r   t,x\.`rcisci    bc)ok
Pcricil   {`md   b,-Lil-poirit   iien
8fli;11(-,,r,.-J
Ihont`_,`:a    or    Li`",rid' i].a

!{::£8fc`;':;L.:!c,;gcks.
S ohctctl   Juniper

J',0      :,j(,'!

I.1T|,.Lr)kCIT,r.i

I)1`1.lows
rJlc.cT`]..ric/.`    b..Jj
I : |ulJ1 \ ,. r8

.i,LT,      I   'J.`

I.``01t      :~_`>'i"lLTJE'L`       .,'l;,LliS3ffi surmcr \uli`orm.

ifeEELgj±thi,9  list  I:Lu{„  bc
wcll.ri   or)    the   i;r'.iin   t`.md   .`it   c(,.ri;€`Lln
otriiir   'bimc.a.
(}il.1s      rjr)t'``r(,`   tlrcssi  ar  ;jkirt   or

ghol.tfj
Drc;`si3..i.f}{3    i.;own
S]Lirt;-   c`r   b.lc)uSc   ol`   .'`Jiy   kirid
`)1`   skivvy   i,`t;c.

jiue    :}'£.:tj   :3rlo:i:::+v;;I.`ilrt-'   ttL,`e-

±J±ck      Ij{-tll{:   tJ..olJJ!i)rs    ol.   (`}rjod'`+]j})c:r`r`nmcc`    I:Ill,y   ,'`].I;o    bc    bl`Ou8hi;

i.f   t`-luslrcd,    but    t:l`ier,c   rilciy
b`';   \-;o.rn   only  in   th(j   (}vening,3
(1Pt:oi(I:;:c%[?I::£tdi``gsm:;j]`o`')\.8Cncr(t|

-iTcov±L ot-r`t'6]fJ€.,'{`.grio{j   or  0 iiiu:in   Of

Al8(`-),    it`    dt`i`,il`ett    (iioi,   nocl`.sf5(i.ry)
C,,u-,1Cr.,+
i`orL`h
Bor`.|`(1    /3r.n()

t  :,  (   i-I   ?,i   (  ;.

i|'r:`.rif`3is.to.r€;

Cut1ctr,y
C1.ock.clry
J \-`, `|n .r3

Norm          ,`L.C    rtll    tLr:log    .`/ou   `„.i.||    b(1    cxi}cr_`i,utl    tc)   ``iti3,rir   v,Ihrrb    yl`u    t't.rc`   ij-Old
FT`:i.rLi   `i.   12   ye.rt.r   ol(i    {jroui,,    }i.{`t   t`,i,..ri,1.{|i,`I.a.

Boy8'     $Ohool   unij`ol`r_`.   miot    jTiiel.I~,:dc;    ij-et-cil.a:r`i    (r^o+-drl-Ll)    i3h()rtLq
L`XCcpt-   l`or   \:my   of   th(i   1)iG`c:i,`i3t   boyLi   \,',Jt}(`   cjbtii.iri   [ti,irmisc)tor.   to   v+`rL"
long   troust,.i`i3.

S}Lirtfjj     |`tcG  ,     sjl.Ou|d    lit;`    }r.C]`rL`CI    i)uT1`r`.r,'-',t`,`l.`/.    irl    rjl'`L:3J`-.ic    S0    tht'lt

you    c`-.rt    I.'intl    v-;h,.-i.t    ytit;'    .``;``..nit    .`,Ij.t},iju`u    t]i£;i;ur'i>ir;fi    o t,}`.`.ti.    f`{-.rmi,`nnols.

o\mcrisJ\±.J`:ru:t°bhi3J:LLY..i:I;iJr::][;;]`:]{[t.?;\i;i.tti:(;I,|Tjt]}j;';'},``.r£}L`'t|;:i,¥L:3.9`.r¥Lei:]`(,`:::t}:n&-hc
I-Jillov;-Slips.            Jllt     l``I.t`.t``ls     on     ,r3ui  t;C;.`L}3\       'mi7|    -(Ji``,+-I.

Sollocjl   iutl`on    (tL;ur,iiii  r,    \jijL,11    b-i  `.i',|f.)    I,iij,;'„   bi_.    \,,iottii.   jn   i;()    i;|iunoiil'
Strcet,    `,i.Ir).en   you    .le,'...v`     t}i`,    ti..``i:'i   l`or    2i^()r,i\':,    '`.1-HI    Lri   i.iofiL    bit:   to\JIls,
but    note    OIL   .l;|t.C    t.r.ri.ii`L.

I)( ; llr-L`,.i..     1i,l,.,j`,I;|r

{l;r±    t.Jr   :ti3   i(5    t(j    bi:    $3i,i.rill,`(I    uii    in    'Ln   rj.n`/t,1ort`„    with   i,hG.    `ulc)unt
Uric   ol`

i,?nc1()f'c
-t,ll,J    -['irstEEffiELfi

mfl    youJ.`   rr`jTtu    a].c.`'`,r-i.y   printucit    {m    -bli`i    t`ti`itijitl`   ,     .`jil.1    ]'i..`jitlctl    i;r`
i`hi`      +rril`Ti       +/\r`^-t.t-,1..f ....  ``i      +.7L         `1i`„r'.il'.``r     tl`;rTlitl/_I     b`_i_`()I'(J      `./'`,1{;I.,+t'(,ai;hc`    tir`r.]`.ri   i;t,`'i.c-[it-,Ii..a   o]i`   't]i\j   .|jiiir|L'in|Jj±j=E
8ilvcr9   -i`iot  licitc;-i.        ]n  .1.rr`.JT.ifftrr]T,lTTEr\
i-\I/o    d`'`.`ys    ~   nt.)i;    nr\r`,     tj]t`  in    +>1.

.1H)JL`iTL.L\j i`     }j'uL'|`L,i.,

enrj1.i gil  f ()I

I)JJ1'j^|l`''l:1JRE       ChIT   tr..`.ill   -.i.e'I`:„H    l`r.oH   )`r{j.    |0   l'1`iitfuli`,I,    [5jFnc`,I   Sl;rol,,    rl.t
tr:T{5'`=¥rlEoricl,.`Ly   ".,7rj-iiii{j,    .ij{;cL.iib„   l ,,I i,.          1it'     i-+lot.t`   by   8a25    '`.`6   l`'.tell.t.
Sonc    tlll.otcig|...`.I)lt`rj   will    b(.`    `u..`].(„    i,j!iLn.           `,'~.,|t    .'  t    t7lic    do()r   nt.`1.r`j:}t    +-0
.yctur   eom|)rLrt,i:it;n`t,    t`u I.   t|o   ri.`it    t)nt.`,`t'    the    rtr,.Lln   unt:i.i    y()u    [`|icl}.ivc;
lnsi,-mctlolls   1'},`or``i   ..a   `tc!i`Lch(,`ra

ifii=t¥Eri5ilri-,¥#THj;.`i},.oi..`, fir t`ii;``,:,±`u`5 t|:.^=:;ri.~.1.iTfi,.-ati ' Oh,„..i`p i    --do    ILO    the,   M,~`ji~
I'1,.-.,i,-L`o-I.I1'j`+RItl v'I`iL    HO},[[!;            l`To

Onqulre I`or.   tl,lc    :Jt

S|)L`rlct`r   ;Jtrt;ct,    ,.\bo`il.t    3a`jo    1).n.    S.`I.turd`'ly.

tj  o!`   M`'ic Li..ro          t[u    wi-J.`ll    ..1.rr'Lncf.`    for   you
C.i.tcb    U.}1     t()    uu    '`.t    C+'.CIO]1,{:.

t`/Qming`|      j'Lilor,,',i    l-im,.   +`.oi-    tr'L1.:fir,I   ri.i!d   boli]-ups   il`   you   C0rlL    in   i`:t>
to    tr:.tvGi.j.    by   „   1,'i.tt;]'    i;I.,'iii`^   i,^7h.ic!i    ,`„iill

Mc-lboumc!   Tjy   a,'i.r.
j'i])DttJJ,Cjs    i_.'()13    ?.I,.IL       £`^11    lettL?`fs

o-v.-r;?    --.i;ri\-,I,6d  -Jilt,`ii    ,5ci`[o6~i    11`. 0.]{.  ,     {t..:t.il\.,icL_¥   t?_±..1.f`|`,OTn
PC`ndigo   (or   ot.nL`:r    ijtr`.tjion).

£`01.    P'i{3{3(,'}1(_:c;`rs    oil    -I;l'ic     tr,-i.in    s]iould    br)

llc`S`,(lri.y)  ;         l]C]IUC,!     .36;?:-,i     (post
U{3t.'`  't,hr`fji,`     ~L(}(ji`iji:-jsi;s-only:        Hj'`},Ill.j'l'Ol`J

(post;-Pilond.|y)  ;         :r`:JI;l`v'j`JIG(-_)    .3:>'j(J     r`|)ofj  t

I,Ej`..vT:;     +riiEi     i,+:
\,-rTcdi}cLd.\ir)KV¥-,`ib}]u'iM    '362{)    (post    rL`-har:`;i}.`.y).

I.?       ,',1'       110_1',11,;        ,"lI.'J.`lI f(JIJ!|      i.,`'..ILjl`itr..;



RUTL,ES   AITI)   IRTS1'RUoq]IORTS

¥cHu    Lav-e    1}ce.:i    =c.-,er,L5i     ,~   ,_     -.i+`        '   ,`j.     .j.       ,.`,..`...- i ,... ``,:1_     ...~.J`:    j,,:.,`j.    `L|:-.Lerj=il_::]

to  obey  all  rules  cheerfully  and.  care]`..ully,   incltidirig  the  follotringg

i.                 EE![g3±±gg;g       Observe   "I_,i.e.its   ou'J'   insi;ruci;ions   strictly.        The   times
will  3;roba,i)1y  be  different  eaeA  n.i,ght,   according  t,c>  our  progran.     q]here
will  be  no  genes  oi.  jokes  or  r..oise   of  any  kind.       I`To   talking  between
"I,ights  Out"   ar_d   '!Reveille"   and  no  unri_ecessary  movement  in  the   oorridorso
Oompal`tment  doors  must,  be   lef i  lil_1.atched.  ai;  all  i;imes.       I)o  not  get  out
of  bed  or  get,7  dress,ed  ir.  Jche  morni::igs  uniJil  the   ''Reveille''   s!ignal  is
giveno       It  will  proba,.bly  be   a  tTumi)et  callo

2.                   !£LavL[±±ii.i:±g.      Pas;sengrers  ".s+u  never  c>pen  ca,rriage  doors  ( i,hose
lees.ing  off   -bhe   bra,i.n)   exoep+.    .  vT.1ien  i.nsi;rij.ct.ed  by   tea,cherso        Do   not
put  your  bead.  or  arnis  oi``i,  of   a  wjndc)i`T  at  a,ny  tilrie  as   this  is  very
da,ngerouso        I}.emenber   Lul.iii   as  we   lea,ve   Spencer   Si;reel,.        Yoi.u   Conduct
Dust  altways  be   quiet  and.  orderlyo

3.

6.

i.raltr.  car.e£`ull:.,   along  the   cc>rridors.       IJever  run!

School  Uniform     is   to  be  1.roi.Ii  Ti'her.  you  leave   the   train  a,i;  HAmll,Poll
BENI)IC+0   and  Ecl[UCA,   also  i`rhen  ire   rea,ch  i¥Ielbourne   on  Sa,turd.ayo        It
must  HOT  be  T..om  on  t.h~e   i;rain  until  w€,   are   less  than  hE}.1f  an  hour  from
theseTr;3atic>ns.        a.err,err.ber   to   cl`Lar.gc  your   oloi;h©s  a.s   soon  as  vTe   lea,ve
Melbc)urne   on  14oirda,y  morni.,,1.;>..

A.t  Wa.?rnam`.i,0l  yc>u  may  Trear   I.,rfiviii   cloi;hog  or  other
nea,-C   casliLal   o=c)tb.es.         Col.(Tis   or   c>-thor   s.I.[|cl.cs   alloi ...- ed   there,1)qut   noi;
jeans.                                                                                                                        ,

Sop t   Fool;.,Jc:a,_i   nurJi'   be   \./i~,rn  i\-llile   .jrou   a:``e   on   i..he   tra:Ln.       ,.Girls   --
skiriF-cTt ;i6-r`tT£To-      Bo}-s  -`  any  sriol`ts  except  sr`>hoo:,.  oil.os.     /lTo   flares,
slacks  or  jeanso                                                                                                   /

Do      in.oi;   rii.ore
to  mac-e-

ad,bout   the   i;i.Sin  v.e£-y  iT,u.c,h§      oi;her-y7ise   TTe   shall   have
strictej.`  rules  about;  i,liis.

EOL±±gLtji       Ill  Car.S   i,    C,   41nd   5,  +-lnie   tollei,s   at  P8j±±  ends`  .of:\tho
oar.   may  `oe   us.i   b;I   i`1j.a   pci,LL`t>;1.5f.`  ..S   jn   i,r`)ir   oi+n   oar`,    `(ut   in   Oar   5'.
g`i2`1s   8'o   to   olie   eli'19    Tuoys   t'J    i;he   o`tbero

Ai„  c;v-`3r-ri3h`u   stc`L=3s  tT:   r_`.i  use   the   ti-Sin  toilets  diring
tbe   hour   i.,i. i,e=`   ai-.``].v.i._ig   t)i`   -Lil.e   l`j.o  `-j`-:::|=:trrc   l.eavir_g'.         Use   the   si;atjJpn
toilets   ir.steed,   dLuri+ns   i:ri,.s;e   iv,ro   hoi,i=is.

1}'0] ,I    -,  -1-,i  -4,a  ._..  ; \.
As   }rou   s-`v-.idcn.I   u£`   il.fc,il3L  lirll].   Ictiov,-,    'v`,i-LLse"    .Ln   tha+u   languatge   means

njourneyno        I  hop.   tli['.+,  ,yoLL`  i.7er.y  spccialL  .journey   +,h?ou{gb  a,  large  part  of
Victoric}  will.  be   truly  educa5j.ozl_a] ,    J,l`_oi.ouglil:,I  erij.yable   and   an  experience
tha,t  you  will  remzjlril)er   all  :y.oiLr  live,so

It  will  be   some-tr\_in`',.1i.:-e   liririg.  tit   a   jea,rdLng   school  for  a  -,reek,   and
yet;  something  like   a  famj.Iy  ca[rip  i,ooa        rpo  enio,ir  it  fully  you  must  alvrays
b©   Considerate   of  oi;Iier  people  ~   the  I)upi.'is.,    -iL,ilo   i;eac,hers  and  the   train  staff a
Donlt  selfishly  think  of  `yourself  first,c       M€'.:€c   I.i;  yc)ur  business   to   see   that
all  others  are  happ;ro        lhere  i`rLll  lJe  pl(|n-by  .1`  people   -bi`ying  to  Hake   the
trip  pleasani;  for  you,   so   .I.eave   .bli.at,  part;   to   i,he:n.

Remenl)er   t.h.a`;   the   -teacher;?   a.i`Lrl  a:hcr  leade:i.s   ai`e   givir`€  you  a  grea,t
deal  more   `¢han  o].dinaTy   schoo].   i;ii..ie.        j=^Lll   +;.rieii`   !'aftQr  hotLT`s"   tine   is   an
extra  serv.ice   to  yoiJ.,   glverL  freely.       As`£r  :yrour  pareni,s  hc>i.r  they  would  like
to   look  a,fter  a  I-8,miiy  of  20,   eacho   pigbt  atid  day,   foi'  a  week!       q]hey  migbt
faint  ai;  the  very  ideal       But,  i;ha,t'f;   ~rhai;  your  ti3aobers  are  doing.

Phs   train     Crew,      i:oo,   -;rill   i;a,i:.   a  oJ.ose   jn.i.er®st  in  your  welfare
a,nd  will  do   rna,ny  lil;-t;le   t±iings  fo`i`  you  that  are  not;  in  i;heir  paid  d.utieso
Repay  the  kir:driess   that  rycu  will  LT,`ec,i  ovel`prhere  by  your  o`,Tn  pleasant;  rna,rmers.

M.    MOKay,

Principal.



"The  Rocket'l Monday  December  lst  I

wELcoim  aeoARI> I

This  is  the  first  issue  of  your  d.ally  netrspaper.       It  is  Called  "The: Rocket".
q]ha,tls  not  the  na,me  of  the   train,   which  is  called  "The  qrain  of  Knowledge"  or
''T.O.K.''   for   shorto

Every  day  you  will  get  a  news  sheet  like  this.      Post  it  home  si,ra,ight  after
reading  ito       You  dc)n't  need  to  keep  it  with  you  lJecause  on  Satund.ay  you  will  get
a. ma€a,zinc   Containing  this  and  all  the  other  sheets.       If  you  post  each  dayls
sheet  hone  you  vron'i;  have   i;o  vrrite  long  letterso       lf  you  donlt,   your  parents  will
a,sk  you  why  you  didn' t9   when  they  read  this  in  the  magazine.

Happy  travelling  to  you  all!       Start  off  by  making  your  Compartment  safe
and.  oomfc>rta,bl©.       Then  change  your  olotheso       I)onl t  explore  the   train  until
after  we   leave  Geelong®

There!s  a  luggage   oupboa,rd  under  the  bottom  I)ertho       I)on't  put  hard-or  hea,vy
tbings  om the  top  berth  in  case  they  fall  offo       Dc)n't  make  up  your  bed  until  the
evening.       Then  you  lower  the  lJaok  of  the   seat.

Wear  train  Clothes  during  the  bus  trip  at  Geelongo       Lunch.will  be   served.
on  the  train.

Now  -   HAVE  You  .REMEr®EREI)?

To   Change  intc>   soft  footwear?

To  hand  in  your  pocket  money?

Nmrs   FLASHi                                                       STRANGE   HAppENITra   AT   SPENOER   STREET

A  rema,rkable  d.istrrbance  ooourred  at  Noo lo  platfol.in  a,t  Spemer  Street
Station  when  nea,Ply  loo  Ashwood  High  students  took  over  a  Complete   bra,in.     At
8®40  the   bra,in  moved  out  of  the   stationo       It  is  not  known    who  wa,s  driving,   but
tbe   Chief  suspect  is  a  boy  named  Brett,   surname  unknowno       Tie   ira,in  Crew  wa,s
Carried  of.f ,   protesting  louily.

Left  behind  were  many  tearfurl  parentso       l`Tot  all  Trel.e  weepingo        Some,   in
f act,  1.rere  pushing  the  train  and  at  least;  one  group  was  opening  a  bottle  of
Champagne   to   oelebrateo

Signalmen  Closed  their  eyes   and  pra,yed,   and  si;a3ay  oa,ts,   dogs  and   Cows
fled  in  all  directionso       Last  words  hea,rd  from  the  train  were,   ''Alioe  Spl.ings,
here   Tre   come.''

TEE   TRAIN   CREW

There  are   twelve  meml)erg  of  the   train  crow  -  all  memo       Three  are  in  the
kitchen,   four  in  the  dining  car;     then  there  a,re
Eleotrioian,   tile  Conductor  and  the  Supervisor.
a,re   i;alking  to   themo

:::e:::¥e;o:ndm:::::nfh::eyou

Mr.   Napier  is  the  Railways  man  who   supervises  and.  cirranges  all  the  T.0.K``
tours.       This  is  his  eighth  with  Ashwood  IiTigh®       He  was  on  the  first  trip,   too.
(Itountwa,verleyHoS.)        So  Tras  Mr.   M®Kay.        Thatwa,s   in   l965.        The   Too.K.,
the  c)nly  one  in  Australia,,   is  now  so  popular  that  it  is  fully  l)c>oked,   38  weeks
each  yeaa:,   for   six  yeal`s  ahead!       And  Ashwood  High  always  gets  the  most-wanted
week  of  the  year.

At  lunch  time  you  will  meet  the  Stewards   (Waiters)a       The  man  in  ohargo
is  called  the  Chief  Steward.       In  a  big  hotel  dihizig  room  he  would  be  Called
i;he  MEitl`e   d'IIotelo       They  will  all  expect  your  mannel.s  to  be  very  good9   beca,use
they  are  used  to   serv.ing  meals  on  the   Southern  Aurorao

Lea,ve  your  table  a,nd  the  floor  as  nea,i  and  Clean  as  you  fi!id  them.
At  the  end  of  each  mea,i,   wait  for  tl`..e  announcements  -   then  ask  your

Waiter.'s  permission  to   leave.
Twc>  boys   (c)r  one)   must  sit  at  each  tal)le,   but  nc>t  more   than  two.        If

two,   then  they  sit  at  opposite  sides.       You  are  expected  to  see  tha,t  all
requirements  are  passed  to  the  gi]?1s  first.



i,

2.

M0IUD.`LY'  S   i`LCTIVITIES

_pr±`LRE   pL'Lc-   co}JH?ET_`_IE|pp!

Each  student  is  to  nckc  his  or  her  self  a  n,3me  tcig
which  will  help  the  staff  ejid  oi:hcr  student;s  tci  lcarm
ecioh  pcrsonts  nqmu   quicklyo        lhcsc  will  bc   judged   cnd
points  allotted  according  tc  legibility,   ai;tractivcmcss
and  originality.

(10  pc'ints)

OBSERV.'.LII0IT   IE.SI

W]rj...I  have   you   obsorvcd   on  you.r  first   dri.y?

Iou  -v-dll   score   2   points   fc;r   cLivch  correct  answer.

i,

4,

6.

Dcscribc   the   \.jca.thiir   conditi``)ns   todc`.yo

How  nony  niles   is   GccilGng  fro2-.1.  Aqclboumc   by  rLiil?

In  `;'`,'hich  direction  is   Gcj`c;long  fror.1  Mclboumc?

¥£¥8ugL7°M5¥T:¥£f::9S   g:Eu=£.S:Cd   0.a   y,,u  i.ravcLLcd

-..---- `_____._`___ -`. -

How  nf.ny  level  crossings   cLro   there  bctwec`n  Mo]_boume
and   Goclorig?

N`rtume   the  Air  Force   Bfusc   you  passed   betwcon  Melbourne
{and   Gcclong.

RTQne   a   fcu:ious   fc,rn_  which  is   lc>oc'.ted   cit   l`i-Jcrribcc.

1/Thci.t   is   the   L..ppri,xii`i`.uto   pc,pulLltion   of   Gcclong?

On  wh.ich  bc`~y  is   Gcelong   sii].uc.tod?

Gccl=I`.g  rtlnks  `r\.s   the   (lst,   2ncl,   3rd)   port  in  Victoria.

Itist   2   cxpr.>rts   timcl   2   ir.1p.rts   of   Gec`L.ng.

E=si2±3:±±                                        Ezfl2rfe
(`,) (1)

(b)                                                                    (2)

Fr,r  which  a.rot-.  `?f  Viol-ori`|  is   Gcclong  the  Port?

Mal[c  I-.  list   of   sol-ic   ol-  the  major  industries   of  Gcclong
Which  you   SLIW.



i/
A,      observ`-.tion Pest (continued)

14.         ¥;i;ewfri±8P%:c.3:]±=£:a.:¥o]±]n8:8±:#g ( i.;C,;,a:=gE8!L?h±Ch  you

15.          Ncunc   Luny  types   offclctorios   which  you  sciw  bctv`/con  Goclorig  cnd
W`i.rrncunbool.

16.          NTLimc   the   ftlctory  ft,`r   which  1,'VLlrrnLunb`?ol   is   f`imcus.

17,          \Th`T.t  is   the   approxii-.i`i.tc  popul`i.tion  of  Warrncanbool?

18€          RTCLlr  which  smcLll   tovm  is   Power  Hill   loco.ted?

19.          How  wci.s   lower  Hill  fomcd?

20.         Name  2  food   crops  which  arc  groun  in  the  area  neclr  Tcwcr  Hill.

(a)

(40  Points)



TRAIN  r"urs
I>INNrm  -  TUEsnAr

5.30  art  6.15
Chicken  Soup

Roast  Lamb  with  Mint  Sa,uoe
Roast  Pota,toes

/     Peas                   Swedes
Steened.  Date  Pudding  &  Custard

Bread  and  Butter
Tea,

Picrio  Lunch
Tuesday

Coffee

T`he  Ro.Ql{e|ty_  T`      a.   I)eo.2nd,19

BREAKFAST]   -   malnTEsl!A.I

7.oo   and7.45       r
Pineapple  Juioo

Cornflakes
Spa8he tti

Or
Fried.  Eggs  on  Toasi;

1`oast      Butter      Jam
q:ea,            Oo££®®

DINNER   -   WEDNESDAY

Tomato   Soup
Steak  and  Kidney Pie

Mashed  Pota,tc>es
Bea.ns         Oarro ts

Apple  Pie  and  Cream
Bread a  Butter
Tea,              Coffee

Pionio  I,unoh
Wednesda,y

ABouT  HAMILroN

Hamilton  is  a  city  of  12,000  people,   import<ant  Centre  of  a very  rioh
grazi]/ig  and  far}ning  a.istriot  which  produces  the  best  wool  in  the  worldo  Austra-
1ia,ri  Merino  grazing  in  id.ea,1  country.       Wheat  is  grc>rmg   and  there  are  some  dalny
farms.       There  a,re  also  some  ezoellent  herds  of  beef  cattleo

If possible,  visit  one  or  more  of  the  following  interesting  pla,cos  in
Earilton.
J               The; Zoo,   snail  but  wcirth  seeing.       The  Boi;anical  Gardens.       Both  of

these  are  close  to  the  Ra,ilway  Sta,tion,   just  a,  little  way  up  Brown  St„   then
to  the  lefto      Ijook  for  tie  sign,

The  Art  Gallery  is  further  up  Brown  St.
Ha,milton  has  two  or  three  interesting  old.  places  wbere  you  can  see  what

oc>lonial  homes  were  likeo       Antiques  and  souv.emirs  are  sold.

A.HET   THE   cREw

Our  I)river  is  I`fr.  Ja,ok  I)ean,   wlro   ha,s  ta,ken  severavl  Ashorood  High  i;rroups
on  the  Tour.      tie  has  driven  all  our  impc>rtant  trains,   including  the  Southern
Alrora,   but  likes  tbe  I.0.K.   and  i;he  bc>ys  and  girls.

A  great  deal  of  our  Comfort  a,nd  pleasure  begins  with  lth.  Res  li{iller
i;he  Chef,   anoi;her  old  friend.  of  Ashwood  Higha       His  hitohen  is  abc7ut  the   sario
size  as  a,  home  I:itohen,  but  in  it  he  is  able  to  produce  a varie+vy  of  hot  thLmee-
oourse  meals  for  over  loo.      q!his  tckes  a  special  sldll,   a,nd  the  knowledge  c)f
speoia,1  met;hods,   many  of  them  learned  by  experience.

Ihe  man  responsible  for  i;he  whole  running  of  the  train  is  the  Corduotor
(Guard),   Mr.  Alan  Willia,ms.       You  should  meet  him  and  speak  to  him  when  you  get
a  chance.       He  ha,s  a  short  bea,rd  with  a  tctuoh  of  grey  in  it.       prir.  I{cy[ay  thinks
he   should.  ±ave  been  a,  High  School  tea,ohor  because  he  would  rna,ke   such  a,  good  one.

More  Crew  lTews  later,   if  our  reporters  get  busy.

beach,   the  bluebottlos,
ur.  I,uca,s  first,

]mproRIEs oF  wrmrAlvBoolj

I          Fine  wea,ther,   but  the  breeze  wa,s  cool...         The
the  pier  and  the  boa,sted  marshmallows.       The  rao©,   wit;h\,\JJ>,     }!.,.` ,.,.     _-_      -__       --_`-_   _  _  __

Caneron  miler  socong  and  Colin  Barman  third..       Appeal  lodged;     hold`,all  bets
until  a,fter  the  photo.        First  night  and  first;  shovrers,  both  int;eresting.
BreaE:fast  wliilo  Tre  moved.     Art,   of  oourso,   the  bus  i;rip  to  q!owel.  Hill.

A  oerta,in  young  fellow  na,ned.  Rbys
Is  ford  of  Climbing  up  treece3

Wben  someone  a,sked  if
He  fell  over  the  Cliff ,

He  said,   ''Nog   I  was  pushed  by  some  fleeoe''.



q]he  Hookei;
MORE   T.OoKo

Iher®   once  wa,s  a,  dog   Called  I)oc)ne9
That  sa,ng  every  night  to  the  moon;

It  a,leo  played.  Ba,oh,
But  was  best  after  dacrk

At  a Karen F.  1#itchell  pop  tune.

THURSDAY   -
7.00  and

BR]rmAsl
7.45

Llmlcrs

DENS

A  i)roTwhhaired  young  fell.ow  named  lvlalcoin
Tri`ed®.t)1ondingvhis  hair  with  sctne  taloun9
``` triii`ch  altered  its  hue

`Eo``a  a.im  shade   of  1)lue9

Aaad  h-el s  bl®a,ohing  it  row  doTrrb8±oomb6.

TlrmsDAy  -  LUNcll
12.oo  and 12.45

Orange  Juice
Rice  Bubbles

Sausage,   Egg  &  Bacon
Toast      Butter    Jam'

Te a                     Coffee

Ev.oning  Meal  in  Bendigoo

THURSDAY I S EXCURSIONS

GROTJP   1
First  Meal sitting)

8.40  aom.   I.ea,ve   train  by  Buso
Bendigo  Pottery
Euoalypfus  Farm

`      Lunch  on  tra,in®
I.30 `Leave   by  I)uso

Aquarium
Jogs  House

Beef  Pa,tties
q]omatoes     Mashed  Pot;abc)es
Jellied  Peaches a  Custard

Fresh  Apples
Breed  a,nd  Butter

Tea,                        Ooffe6

Allowance  Sl.

IN   BENDIGO

GROUP   2
Second  lVleal sitting)

9.00      Ijeave   train  by  bus.
Eucalyptus  Fa,rm
Bendigo  Pottery
Ijunch  on  train

i.45       Leave  bybuso
Jogs  Hc)use
Aq.uariirm

About  3ol0    In  City,   lea,ve  buses
Time  for  swim  or  exploring
Keep  in  groups  of  not  less

i;hen  4  or  more   than  8.
Be  back  oN  the  train  by'`'7,ol5

SOMEIENG Sml0US                                                       From  nfr.   MQKay

|Iere  is  solliething  for  you  to  thick  abouto       I  read  it  in  a book yesterday
and.enjoyed  it  for  about  the  twentieth  i;imea

]aE3,:;:yam:oknd£::t#a::I::L£::S:tabutvTEe:o;:ut±::¥::#;±±::v=::££o:i:±=£om
a,nd  a,s  "ell,  you will  know  then  tha,t  you  have  learned  to  enjoy  the  excellence  of
our  language  art  its  literature.

|t  is  a  short  extra,ot  fr.om  John  Bnya,n`s  "Pilgrimls  Progress".       This  book  tolls
the  story  of  the  journey  made  by  Christian  and  some  friends  through  an  unrfuovm

::gfne£?±fei|:::°=) ;he  S::: =ig|t  £::1:°:fn:¥eam::¥ ::=ne;f:e=Lerde:%:i:  5 C'urn®y
llAfter  this,   it  lta,s  heard  i;hat  l\'tr.  Va,1iant-for-trui;h  had  received

:i:e;:¥c%:ri:dng}edwa£°:r:g::tt%£:nf:=€££:ne£:¥neh:ail:=sto:£@=t,
he  Called  for  his  fl`ierds9   a,nd  told  them  of  it.      Ihen,   he  said,  I  an
going  i;o  ny  li'ELther's;    and  though with  great  difficulty  I  an  got  hither,
yet  now  I  do  not  repent  me  of  all  the  trouble  I  ha,ve  been  at  to  arrive
where  I  am.       My  sword  I  give  to  him  that  sha,11  suooeed  me  in  ny  pil8`rim
a,ge,   and  ny  Courage  and  skill  to  him  that  Can  get  ito       My  marks  and
Boars  I  curry  with  me,   to  be  a  witness  for  meg   that  I  have  fought  his
ba,ttles  who  will  now  becrome  ny  rewa,rder.

When  the  day  that  he  must  go  hence  was  comes   many  accompairied  him
to  the  river  sidel,   into  which  as  he  trer+t  he  saidg     Dea,th9  where  is  ttry
c`+inc.p       And   as  he  went  deeperg   he  said.,   Gra,ve,   where  is  thy  viotory?sting?      Art,as  he

So  he  passed, over,   and  a,ll  the  trumpets  sounded  for  him  on  the
other  sidoo"

{|  oousider  tha,i  last  sentence  to  be  c>m of  the  ms3t noble  ovep "rit,ten in
i;he  Engush  language.       in.mcKo)



.¥ho-trsfarisdr=}~J%fffi=+:
glad  Ilm  not  a  bu||®M

0.K.        'ryery  goodTheT
like the waiters  . . .

the  crew   ...   beds  O.K..
The  Weather     ''Too   hctt,

plea,santPerm  .-

_._~._._.ELh.Q._Bpjikj9i_JEe±.Lip9±£±££Ii
ABOUI   I?RE   POUR

Collected  by  Peter Vadiv`etoQ
irr'neaa:  Handlton.

Int6restirig    ...  tpoo milch  nan:un  (!)   ...   I'm
-£¥::  ?¥grn¥:u¥noFngarhmetorse:= i;:;SL!ys    guess wio)   ...

rso  ice   cream  ...  water  not  i,oo  good ....  rri.oa.p®oDlji,
..   meals  ve'iy  good   ...  u.p  too  early."
but  the  sT[im wa,s  great  ...  very  hot  at  the  Research

on  the  buses.      Four  boys  started  a  game  of  Strip  Jack
but  the  Seniors  stopped  them  and  took  the  cards.      Hardly  any  flies  or
mosq.ultoes  arc)nd.       It's  nice  in  the  evenings."

Call  it  a  le reohaun      Seen  ty  a  member  of  the   Crew.     (Keep  your  eyes
6  inches;     Hair9   rna,we3     Skino   blues-  Height  2  ft.

24.;';   ~Kn®®B,   }aiobbly.      'Married  (7   times).     Cblldren,12E.
A   stoiTa,way

Eyes,   pinks    Biceps
;::?'w£;---iEinws?    iiceno6  number;   23468  (for  wha,t?).

WE  FORGOT   TO   REIL  YOU

Prime  Minister  Fraser's  country  property  is  nea,r  IIa,milton.       It  is.  atong
the  Bla,ok  Stump  Road,   more  to   the. Right  than  the  Left.

THE  TFLEN   CERT
Watch  out  for  Graham  the  Electrician (with  the  magnificent  Jimny  Edwards

sideb;iris).      He  tries  to  keep  up  with  tbe  eleotrioal,  plumbing  and  breaka6`e
prol)lens  as  wo  go  along.       I)on't  bother  Mr.   MCKa,y;     bother  Gra,ha,in  instead,
if  you  Can find  him.      You will  usually  see  him  at  the  main  stations,
olinbing  about  on  tbo  roof  a,rd  squirting  wa,ter  down  any  opening  he  oan find.
The  Chef  is  used.  to  him,  but  still  doesnlt  like  a,  hundred  ga,llonB  coming  down
the  ventilator  I)ipe  on  to  his  stove.

Mr.  John Pfeiffer  (pronounce  it  ftyfer).  our  Head  Steward,   a  music  lover,
is  not  long  1)a,ck  frc)a  a  trip  i;o  Adelaido,   to  a itedding.       He  has  been  the
Cormissionorsl   Si;eward.  on  their  special  tra,in.       Ajnong  his  many  responsibil-
ities  is  looking  after  our  food  supplies.

TIE GRnelINs

Problems,   pl`ol]lems,   prol31ens.       Is  the  day  going  to  be  hot  or  cold`apr
wet.       At  10.30  a,.in.  it  I)ega,n  to  rain  in Araa:at,   so  Hall.s  Gap  is  proba,bay
wetter  still.       ITews  of  the  trip  tomorrow.                                                       \

You  ha,ve  heard  of  the  na,me  Ara,rat  in Bible  stories.       Noah.a  Ark  Cane
to  rest  on Mount  Arara,t.      If  you  are  not  too  tired  after  the  Granfans  hike
look  a,rourrd  our  Viotol`ian Aral.at,   a  fine  town.

This  everiing  we  move  off  about  6  o' clock  and  tra,vel  th]`ough.Ma\pyborongh
to  Bendigo9   to  a,I.rive  there  at  10.15,   ty  which  i;ine  you  sliould  be     .S9,`|xpd
a,sleep.  -  ±omorrow  begins  like  toda,y,  with  an  early bus  trip.                 \`

roR  IHE  WEEK                                i ..,. __,.        '`-`~by  Mark           \`GREAI   q]EotJGHT`

only  21  a.ays  to  christmas.       Only  l68  shopping  days.       Only  9  school
Only  60  days  till  we  start  school  aga,i.n.
Roses  are  red.dish,
Violets  al.e  i)1uish;

If  it  wasnlt  for  Chrissmuss
Held  a,ll  be  Jewish.

days  after  we  get `home.

LlirmlcKs

A  noisy  young  sleeper  na,ned  Doyle
qtried  soakirig  his  tonsils  in  oil,

This  a,ltered  his  snore
From  a  terl.ible  roar

lo a,  sound  like  a  jng  on  the  boil.

Two  weird  kind  of  poets  Aaned  Arm
Wrote  poems  that  never  woi*|d.  soan3

If  you  try  asking,   "Why?"
Theylll  reply T`-ith  a  gigh9

-#ng:t•Twell  we  alwa,ys  like
many  words  into

as
last

line  as  we  po`&`€tbly
c-. ''
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The  Rocket      Thurs. Dec4

T. O'. K. E. a.

The  E.E.   stancis  for  Electronics  Engineer.       Ably  assisted  by  Gary,  Greg
does  marvellous  things  for  us  with  radio  and  ta,pe®       It  isnlt  ea,sy  because
there  is  no  per.inanant  wiring  a,vaila,ble  and  the  train  d.o©s  not  use  the  240  volts
eleotrioity  tha,t  we  ha,ve  at  home.       Gregls  oal)in  is  overloaded.  tritli  eq.uipment
that  he  I)rc)ught  with  him.       We  a.on't  ]mow  how  they  find  room  to   sleep.

Providing  music  in  the  day  ca,r  was  not  difficult,   though  it  needed  a,
good  deal  of  preparation  a,t  home.       The  big  problem  was  how  tc>  bring  the
Reveille  and  I,ights  Out  signals  right  down  the  train.      Greg  solved.  this  by
using  radio.      Ee  feeds  in  ta,peg  to  his  tea,nsmitter  and  radios  the  calls  to
several  wa,lkie-ta,lkie  units  a,long  the  traino       So  you  are  wakened  and  sent  to
1)ed  by  radio  from  station  3GP-TOR.

The  bugle  ca,lls  (actually  played  on  a,  trumpet)  were  supplied  by  Mr.Bea,ch
at  sobool.      He  is  one  of  the  very  best  in  the  world  at  playing  these.    He
knous  dozens  of  Ha,tiona,i  Anthems  from  memoryg   also  mosi;  of  the  important
bingle  ca,lls  of  a,1l  nations.       He  has  played  them  on  Countless  important

%£:a::i::'h:n::*:=dt::rf:erara::£et=e::::°:Ea:::Si:::±tsJ8ui)K:=e%¥;
Reveilles  used.  by  tbe  British Arny  a,rd  Na,vy.

WEI)NESDAY i S   ACTIVITIES by  Ga,ssie  Meagher

We  arrived  at  Ararat  at  8.15.       Mr.  I,ucas  ga,ve  out  our  pocket  money
a,rd  then we  piled  into  the  waiting  buses.       We  were  driven  to  the  Grampia,ns
and  e+eryone  started  exploring  a,s  soon  as  we   Could.       We  had  a  pionio  lunch
which  Consisted  of  a,  can  of  a.rink,   2  Rolls,   2  pieces  of  toma,to,   lettuce,
orange  a,nd  cheese.

When  we  wel.e  pa,eking  up  rri.ne  people  were  missing,   so  the  senior  boys
looked  for  them with  their walkie-talkies.      It  began  to  rain  heavily  and
about  five  nimtes  later  the  nine  people  Cane  back from  their  ej[ploring, soaked.
Beoa,nse  of  the  ra,in  we  could  not  go  for  the  hike  we  had  planned.,   so  we  went
up  to  some  different  mountains,  but  because  of  the  low  cloud  and  rain we  ooull
not  got  out  of  the  bus.       So  then  The  bus  took iis  to  a  mlk Bar  where  we
bought  souv.enil.s  and  things  to  eat  a,nd  drink.

As  it was  still  early  the  bus  driver  arranged  for  us  to  visit  the  Grea,t
Western  vineyardo       We  were  divided  into   twc>  groups  and.  two   ladies  showed.  us
a,round  underneath,   in  the  Cellars.       Mctuld.  was  growing  everywhere  and  it  wa,s
oool  and  damp  a.own  there.     . After  the  tour  we  were  given  gla,sses  of  raspberry
Cordial ®

Later  on,   I)aok  a,t  Ararat  wo  were  given  the  choice  of  going  ini;o  the
town  or  waiting  on  the  platform  until  our  train was  shunted  into  pla,ce.
q]hen we  left  for  Bendigo  at  5.10  and  arrived  there  a,t  about  9.45o       By  that
time  we  had  been  in bed  for  ha,lf  an  hour  and  rna,ny  of  us  were  asleep.

A  BIT  ABour  HAMILTON

On  Tuesday  ny  pai\t--®f  the  Train  Tour  students  walked  around  the  town
of  IIarilton.       We  vent  to  the  Art  Gallery.       Maloolm Ba,rkor  a,nd  Frank  I)erwent

%:::::do±b:5e'ai:¥r: :i:e£LS£¥me= :::ktv::I:°:ioulT:: £:::rc:::i::in:i::. a

by  lraoie  Hal`t

WHAT   A   TRIP
by  Kattry  Stewart

Moreabout  Ararat.      We  went  on  a,  hike  for  not  v.ery  long  before  the
ra,in  ca,ne  down®       Soon  we  went  to  a  wine  Dlace  and  the   smell  was  foul  but
what  we  sa,w  was  interesting  and  the  people  were  very  nice,   also  the -'drinks.

Ten Gree:nB:::i¥:? E:::' i:rir¥=::£e::±%id"E:t::n::#' :::ew:°¥:' :;i:``¥L:h¥iy
nuts,   especially  when  we   sang  Ten  Men  Went,To  Mow.

ABOUT   A   STEWARD by  Rbys  Johnson
His  name  is  RaymQnd`Fewster.       He   is  a  wa,itor  and  a  si;award.       Ee

sa,id  that  the   crew  was  good ``to  work with  and  he  prefers  to  work  on  the  TOK
tea,n  any  other.       He  prefer.s  .           ,    Nyora,    to  the  rest  of  the  state.    Ee
has  a  ]4  year  old  daughi;er``nanod  Adeleo       Ray  is  hard  to  get  out  of  bed  in
•`tho  mornings  and  the  others  have  to  pull  off  his  blanket;s  tc>  get  him  to  move.
H;F:`:em¥?:::£:i:¥:¥r!¥::::iL;rnv¥::!¥::;£;¥b£;;i:=;:aB=:r#3:i;i::::



doLDEIT   CIIY  QUESI

DiscovL`r  the  answers   tc>   the  following  questions   c`.nd  earn
2  points  for  eLlch  cc>rrcct  cmswcr.

How  far  is  Bcndigo  from  Mclb`)urnc?

Whc`.t  is   the   direction  `-jf  Boncligo   from  I\Iclb:jurnc?

How  i]uoh  is  a  first;  class  return  f`..ro  by  rail  to  Mclboumc?

\JIJhat  is  the  proscnt  prjpul`|tion  of  Bendigo?

Whc`.t  arc   the  nLi.ilcs   jf  the  loccll  ncwsp.apors?

10.

15,

l`7hich  All.str`?.Iian  oxi?lorcr  is  rcnenbered  by  t?.  st€`.tu.c   out;side
the  Church  of  EnglfLnd  buildings?       __=____  _____  _  __

\'thcn  was   the  Bendigc)   Sch`iol   ol-  Mines   L-md  Industries
Gstctolished?

1,Ihich  large  departmoni;  store  had  ii;s  boginnings  on  the  site
where  I)I.ug  Hc\uscs   of  .tustrc`,li,1  now   stlnds?

What  c.rc  the  buildings   to   the  nc>rth-cc`~st  of  the   High  Scliool
(not  in  the  High  Sch3ol  gruunds)?
I,;,Thcro   is   thc;   Bondigo   j^irt   Gc).Ilery?

Name  the  streets.

i, 2.

1,Th_o  was   the  I``Iaycjr  when  the   f juntLlin  \,-ms   built   in  1881?

1.i./hc)     is   the   present  ]`'Iayor   c,f  Boncligo?

INCLnc   the   strucimrc   \i/hick  rcninds  us   of   `jne   3f  Bcmdigo's   carly
indus trio s .
__   _   ___                                              --                 ___  _    _   _ ____          _

NTanc  2  I.icmuffLci;uring  industries  n(jw  found  in  Bmdigo.

(a)   \thf.i   is   the   nc`|.ic   '`jf   i;hcl   13cmdigo   dragon?

(b)   I.1,Then  docs   hc   pLlni.dc   thrctugh  the   streets?

(30  Points)



The  Rocket      Fri.
ECHUCA   BY   TEE   MURRAY

Here  we  a,re,   at  9  o'olock  in  tie  morning,   wii;him  sight  of  the  Mu].ray
River  and  New  South  Wales  even  nearer.a       Tha,t  sta,te  a,ctually  begins  this  side
of  the  rivero       rThe  Murray  and  a,bout  20  motres  of  land  on  the  Victorian  side
a,re   in  lTew  South  Wa,1es.       Wbile  we   were  ha,vine.  breakfa,st  we   bra,velled   thrc)ugh
the  plains  nortb  of  Bendigo   and  Cane  itii;o   the  il.riga,tion  a,Peas  where   i;be  grass

5:owg;e::: %:: ±::e:::::et£E::k :£t,:E;te , 9an g:¥ht:+i:h:I:e:::¥ :::sdi::;±=.
Echuca  has  at  least  two  very  fine   schools  -  i;he  Techical  Sohc)ol,   where

this  issue  of  the  Rocket  will  proba,bly  be  duplioa,ted.,   a,nd  the  High  School,   out
further  on  the  river  back  amongr  the  gumtrees.       Phe  river  is  the  Ca,mpaspeo
Both  it  and  the  Goulburn  enter  the  Murray  nea,I  Echuoa„

There  are  a,  grea,t  many  interesting  things  to  see  at  Eohuca,  -  the  river  and
the  paddle  boats,   the  Old  timber-and.-wool  barges,   st2.anded  on  the  river  back,

:i:og;usotofm}:o:°g:,:t£'"#::: sy:ut£:e::::g= .::::::I:rig::g€'s:n±: €£: ;::::Lg::  that
timber),   and  other  links  with  the  past,   Trhen  Echuoa  was  one   the   statels  busiest
ports.       I.ook  at  i;he  wharf ,  vel`y  high  in  order  to   cope  with  the  rise  and  fall
of  the  rivero      Red-gum  timber  is  very  heavy  and  hard  and  it  lasts  for  ccmturios
while  growing    and  when  used  for  building  or  as  posts.

This  mornini-,-  the  Ashwood  High  tourists  are  doing  two   trips,   one  on  the
river  a,nd  tie  other  to  Perricoota,   a  fine  old  homestead  with  extensive  oitr`jis
( mainly  orangeE}  here)   plantations.

STILI,  ]roRE  LlrmlcKs
One  of  our  girls,   named  Deb,
Was   once   a  bii;  of  a  reba

Though  now  on  the   bra,in
She I s  a  lady  again,

Just  wa,it  till  you  see  her  in  Fob.

At  One,   9  and   10,   youlll  meet  Heather,
Where  Bronwyn  and   she   are   tc)gel;hero

At  the   sound  of  the  Hor]ne
They  have   showers   a,i;  danrn,

Bui;  would  rather  the  Beach  in  this
weather.

a.P. by  Ann  and  Chris
Trolve  got  a,  Senior  named  Greg
Wh.   I.eminds  us  all  of  a  peg.
He  puts  his  hair  in  cur.ls
To   a,ttraci;  all  .I-,he  girls.
He  uses  eucalyptus  hair  oil i
i.,rhich  makes   the  girls   simply  boilo
Pl`Lat's  our  Senior  nan.ed  Greg.

VISIPORS   T0   q]RE   T.O.K.

Yesterday  six  young  females  visited  the  boysl   one  of  the  i,ra,in,  Alleyno,
Gr®goria,   Stacey,   colleen,   Adriermc   and  Tainmieo       When  asked   their  opinions
Staoey  sa,id,   "Ivlni,   I'm  not  ixpressed,"     Adrienne   said9   ''A  rather  immature  lot",
a,nd  Collen  agreed.,   ''1  prefol.  a,  more   sophisticated   type".       Young  Alleyne,
however,   sa,id.,   "Boy-o-boy-choy!"   and  the  other  young  ohiok  Gregoria,  just  said,
"Boys,   boys9   bo5;-s."          SCJon  afterwards   the   girls  wel.a   askecl   to   leave   arid
Gregoria  a,nd  Alle57ne  were  d.ragged  off ,   screa,ming  arid  kicking.
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PEREIC00TA

By  the  Three  Phantom  Report.`rs
As  we   Crossed  the  river  into  New  South  Wales  we   could  tell  irmediatcly

that  we  had  left  behind  the  best  part  of  Australia.       There  lay  the  forei:-fi
territory  in  front  of  us9   and.  a  scruffy  little  town  it  was.       The  wbite  nati-v-os
seemed  hostile   too.

Still,   we  had  tc)   admit  that  weld.  like   to   own  Perricootao       It  had  recovi;ri,i``
very  well  from  the  floods  and  the  ora,nge   tl.ees  looked  healttry.     The  old  hc>mestual
looked  fine  and  you  could  still  see   signs  o±`  the  pioneering  da,ys®

Highlight  of  i;he  visit  was  when  a  bra,ctor  a,nd  five  ora,nge   tl.ailers  were
hijaclced  by  the  Ashwood  invaders®     It  is  suspected.  that  a  teacher  by  the  nap.e

of  Mro   Lucas  was  driv-ingo       The   trailers  had  bard  floors,   even  ha,rder  edges  ,-.nrl
no   springs  -   and   the   ira,cks  wel`e   rougha          Afro   Ashworth,   Miss  Jones9   Miss  DraL:o
and  mc)st  of  the  others  oolleoi;ed  large  bruises  and  still  preferred  standing  to

sitting  this  evening.
Ma,rk  Smith  broke  a  world  record  by  devouring  a  large  oi`a,nee  in  14.13

seconds.       He  will  notify  the  Guinness  Book  of  Reoordso

PADDLE   sTEAnmaR   NOTE

The  mystery  of  the   stl.ange  objects  in  the  river  has  been  solved.       They
were~tbj>  periscopes  of  a,  fleet  of  Russian  subr,iarines.

LAST   NIGHT   REVELS

The  night  began  with  a  parade  of  ccilo|`ful  ohara,cters  includ.ing  hippies,
witohesg   Ara,bs,   Chinese,   tile  Amcl.loan  singer  John  I)cnver,   a,n  urdertals:er9   a.nd.

I:::ni:dR:=un3C#°=°ecc:::=:OVT::uLar:°f=::t±¥o::}S::%;:£t::idT££==inv8:me
of  the  boys  dl`essed  as  girls  looked  prettier  than  the  Pea,i  girls  and  some  of  tile
girls  dresse&  as  hippies  looked  tougher  than  a,ny  of  the  boyso

Then  wo   a,ll  pla,yecl  Bingo  and  sang  songs.       It  was  a  terrific  night.       I.harll:a,
Miss     Jones   a,nd  MI`.   Luoasl

a,polologics  ff or  the   txping  [ristakws.       This  pa  ge    was  tryped  Tri.8lrilc  ti`~c
T.0.K  tJaJc  hiounoingg  alongthe  rails  betwen  E5-vac  Echuca,  a,nd  Tonganola.

(IRE--,                          I   ,,,, '`'',         ijl!lI[llllEl`IseREEE`
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FRAus!T    R®TS

AS    FEL®©BS
EN!T    FARM

From   RON   CONNELLY

ECHUCA.  -  P®rricoota     Station,

:o":,ehe'ph„®h:!£?seps£€:::r?sS€fagroTk:3a'#:
sodden   mess   today.

t,.cr!!mod,I.t`dins,`dc`:.. w..°#.n8C    t'!`3ti"t'[`,tL` ``p`;.of;eu,.I,S.i:°t  "'
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'.I.=`.cn    tf    wc   could    i]lck

I

The  Murray  seemed  much  the   same   a,s  usua,i   this  morningo        It  just  ki`?ps`````:
rolling  €ilongo      Actually  it  doesnlt  rolls       it  just  drifts,  vel.y  lazily,

v±r:r:;8t£=S::::' a:=C:g:e:::,::  %¥=ythter:?re  Mr.  ROwney  Sometimes  goes  to
But  Perricoota  was  not  looking  its  best.  .     Still  recovering  from  the

floods,   it  showed  signs  of  the  ordeal  it  ha,s  beon  through.       It  was  q.ulte   cut
off  for  a  while®       Vehicles  just  couldn't  get  through  the  mud  and  water.

|t  is  still  a,  most  imp]`essive  property,   and  -ire  are  grateful  to  Mr.   Watson
and  his  sons    for  allowing  us  to  visit  it,   especially  as  they  now  ha,ve  so  much
e]ctra  work  to   doc

TOMOREotr TONGALA

At  abc>ut   8.30   a.m®   we   leave  Echuca  fc>r  Tongala,   about  16  miles  away,
on  the  first  short  stage  of  i)ur.  homewal.d  jc>urney.

There  we  will  meet  mcmbers  of   the  Tongala,  Swimming  Club  a,nd   there  Ttrill
be   a  swimming  Contest  to   see  whether  Ashwoc)cl  Forr!i  i  can  regain  the  Challenge
Trophy  from  the  preser.t  holders8   Pongala,.       It  will  be  a  hard.  tasko       Ash-rirood
will  use  only  For.in  1  members,   but  Tongala  Can  select  from  Forms  1  and   2.
That  is  beoa,use  we  have  fa3}  more  Form  Ones  to   select  froin.

i`

Mro   Luoas  needs  volunteers  tc;  help  assemble   the   complete   magazine  on  Saturdayo
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Each  correct  tT:\nswcr  will   cLlm  you  two  points.

ENanc   the   towns  whicli  the   tr`|in  passes  by  between  Bendigo  and
Eohuca.

2o

/4o

5a

6o

8®

12o

15o

1`That  is  i;he  nanc  ,und  number  of  the  highwa,y  which  the  train
crosses   cn  rcjute   t`:;  Echucao

Iiist  gone  of  tbe  crops  you  see   growing  en  route.

RTLme   the  I.ivcr  on  which  Echuca  is  locatedo

Nanc  the  State  on  the  o~ppositc  side   of  the  river.

Hanc  the  first  tovm  on  the  othorsidc  tjf  the  river.

How  is  the  land  neLli-  the  river  used?

Wh.`t  cvidc-nco  dt>  you  scc   of  thcro  hrving  boon  floods  rcocntly?

'iThc`.t   txpes   uf  boa.ts  cLro  moored   ,..long  the   river?

RTcme   the   prlddlc   ste`|,nor  in  the  EaJEko

Find   out  the  n.-~mcs  of  any  other  fcuncjus  river  orL..ft  in  the  area.

How  do  the  nodern  stea.riers  differ  from  the  old   ones?

When  was   the  Customs  House  used?

ITano  the  nain  crop  \|t  Porricootcl..

Why  d``,   sonc   of   thc-  wind..ws   `'jf  the   old  honcstead  have  bLlrs
acrctss   thcn3

(30  Poinrd3)
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A   PAGE   OF   T.O.K.    GOSSIP

Greg  Edwards,   the  medium-height
goodrlc>oking  fellow  with  brown  hair,
has  a  few  hobbies  -  like  girls,   oars,
and  matohrboE  la,bed  collecting.

3=-I)...-.`-.

Greg  Pa,lmel`l a  hobbies  al`e  eleotrolincs
and  ham  radios®     His  ambition  is  to  'oc  a
teohnical  director  of  a  I.V.   station  a.ii'.
a  job  Greg  would  like  and  enjoy  is  to  .L,.

IIis  ambition  is  to  become  a,  pla,yboy             a video  ctperator  a,i  a,  television  stTinij
and  his  possible  futtme  job  Prime  Minister.     switobing  -irhen  he  felt  like  it  fror,  ilrj

Ho  has  a  girlfriend  by  the  name  of              fa,vorite  Character,  Darfy  I)uck,   to  his
Amotte.                                 (by  cheryl  wimansfav°rLte  comedy  ('#G:yrdc:::£°£.HeLon)

About  Res  Miller   the  Head  Cook.       He
has  a  son  who  is  21.       He   started  Cooking
33  years  ago.     Ee  makes  1700  meals  a  week
for  a,  full  5-da,y  trip.       He  }mows
:vtr.   MOKay  well  a,rd  likes  our   school®     He
was  in  tbe  Air  Force  during  World  War  2.

(Eleonore  &  Anette)
Peter  Stewart  sa,id,   ''You  should  ha,ve

inter'v-iewed  me  a  week  ago  before  I  started
rehearsing  ny  Alice  Cooper  roleo"

Ambition  -  to  be  a,  riob  famous  hop-oat

Perry  Gailis  has  been  a  waiter  i`.il
a,bout  a  yeaff .       He  has  been  married.  for
8  year.s.       He  likes  singing  Rock  and
working  on  the  SouthoI.n  Aurora,   and  ho
is  a  sixpporter  of  South  Melbourne  foot-
ba,||  team,

(David  Hall)
Diane  Williams.       Ambition  -  to  be

a  telephonist.      Proba,ble  fate  -  to  be
electl`ocuted  at  her  switch-l]oand.   Hobbios8
swimming,   chasing  butterflies  and  being

and  to  ha,vo  fozi:y  chicks.       Probable  future  with  Greg  O'Donell
job  -  rat-oa,toher.     Wants  a  351  Falcon  GT
6.31itres,   300  b.h.p.at  5000  r.p.in.

(Da,via  Hall)
Erratum.       Thursda,yl s  ''Rooketw  attri-

l)utod  i;he  article  "A  Bit  about  Hanilton"
to  Traoie  Hal`t  but  it  was  in  fact written
by  Arm  MQpherson.

Ga,I.y  Warren  interv.iewed..       Hobbies  -
Nc>ne®        Ambition  -None.        Jol)  -None.
Proba,ble  future  -Hone.      Political
opinion -INone.       q]his  wa,s  a  difficult
i nterview.                               (Andrew  Mcl)onald)

(Jerome  Allen)
Glenda,I s  interests  are  boy-watohirig

and  ba,shing  her  bl.others.       Ambition -to
be  a  nurse.      Probable  fate  -  a  fixer  of
broken  dolls.       Her  boy-friend  is  boliovoq
to  be   tha,t  Meria,oe   to   Sleepers,   Greg  Pa,1r,logo
Sbe  packs  a,  powerful  stra,igbt  left  and  a
deafening  yell,   a,s  I  found  c>ut  when  she
bea,rd  about  this  article.     (Mark  Smi

Rhys  bravely  bad  the  first  rid.o
on  a,  dohkey  at  the  Eucalyptus  Far.r„     I.Iiss
Jones  wasnlt  sure  itho  wa,s  which.

PROTESI     b
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RJapl,I   rp0   SHOCKING   ACCUSATIOAI by  M.MCKay
I  am  innoo6nt.       So  is  the  Cabin  marker.       If  anything,   he  w.as  a  pretty  mean

I`,arlcer.       I  cia,im  the  right  to  be  considered  iunocent  until  proven  griilty®      Aul
`5}L'::1:i:fe  g?he °%:::#eu::L=h:th£?a. t::e?::€esL¥nL::¥::is a ( Pe:r¥h|{=°€h:a#:  ::so

stands  forAlans  Anc)rlymous.       In  fliture,   if  a]ry  such  person  invades  my  oa,bin  ho  will
bo  charged  with  trespassing.       I  still  think  I  should  have  been  given  30.

INOTlmi  cRmr  I,Ei®ER by  Fra,nk  Derwento
Our  Assistant  Cook  is  Victor  Joe  of  New  Zea,land.       He   cane   to  Ausi;ralia  two

yeaffs  ago   and  wol.ked  with  Commodore  Motels  before  working  with  the  Railways.
I-Ie  enjoys  tbe  work  and  says  he  works  harder  than  anyone  else.       He  likes  the  Train
Tours  a,nd  Ashwctod  but  is  looking  forward  to   two  months  c)n  the   Southern  Aurora
during  the   school  holid.ays.       lie   says  he  dc)esn't  smoke  or  d.rink,   c>r  at  least  not
as., much  as  the  others.

FOUR  VISITS   All   BIET`IGO
by  IIelen  Coyle  &  Cathy  Hill

Thursday's  activities  wore  interesting  to  most  of  us,   even  lthen we  were  nearly
tlunown  into  a,  pottery  kiln,   drugged  by  consirming  too  much  eucalyptus,   Confronted
by  a,  la,I`ge   sna,ke  and  haunted  by  stl.a,nge  Chinese  gods.       The  day  began  with  two
separa,to   tour.s  of   i;he  Eucalyptus  Fa,rm  and   the  I>otteryo       After   these  we   Came  ba,ok
to  the   tra,in,   hen  lunch  and  then  went  on  the  af tornoon  tc,urs.

At   the  Aquarium  Miss  Drake   kept  well   a,way  from  the   snakes.       Trhen  one  was   ta}:`3`_`i
out  and  handed  to  us,   we   chased  Miss  Drake  with  it  until  she  was  crouched  on  the    ..
floor9   nearly  kissing  it.

After  cjr  before   this  (whatever  gI`oup  you  were  in)  we  went  to   the  Jos;  IIc;use.
Then  we  bought  tea,  in  the  Bendigo   shops  and  ended  the  day  by  seeing  the  film
''Great  Expectations"  which  everyone  wa,i-ched  quietly  and  seemed  to  enjoy.

IIoivrmi.]ARD   BOuNI>

So  now,   a,t  8.30  on    Saturday  we  ha,v.e   lef t  Eohuca  and  arc  on  the  way  to  TongcilcL
for  our  Swimming  Contest  there.       If  possible9   results  will  I)e  added  t)elow.

Wo  begin  to   say  our  farewolls`i;o   the   i,ra,in  crewo       All   twelve  of  them  ha,vo
1)Con  very  friendly  and  "o   than...  them  for  helping  to  make   the   tour  so  enjoyatle.

I..1|..   MOKay  wants  to  ,rid  his  own  tba,nks   to   the   train  people,   and.  his  special
ooxplimcmts   to  l`-too  Bob  Napier.        Wo  wc;re  very  lucky  to   ba,ve  had  such  a  fir}e  grc,u.p

-:---i:-:`:--:-:-_--------`-.--i--.i-`i--_-----:-:.:-`-:----:-.--------------

/ ;' 8gy,Vrfia:e::dt]°th?rfi:fw:=::?i:][:°nt:£ko%£::rs:im±:e:lps  °f  tea  a.t  all  hours  frolii

STOP  PRESS   TONGAIA

Swimin Results
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